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NURSING ECHOES. 
The Council of Queen Victoria's Jubilee 

Institute for Nu~rseis met recently at 58, Vic- 
tark Strelet. Sir  Haroad {Boulton presided. 

Sir Harold Boultoa was re-elected chairman. 
The executive committee for the current year 
was, alvo elected. 

The  report to ,be su,bmitted to' the gatron, 
Queen Alexandra, was approved. It was re- 
ported that arlrangements have been made 
with certain, )of the approved1 societies, under 
the National Healthl Insurance Act-, by which 
the soci,eties. make payment fo'r the nuI;sing- of 
their members. Efforts, are still being made 
to exempt the nurses from the provisions of 
the Unemployment Insurance Act, and 36,000 
nurses who desire exemption have signed a 
statement to that effect. The names Os 317 
nurses have baen pdacerl on tlia Roll of 
Queen's Nurses during 1921, and the ~mpply 
of applicants fos training ast Queen's Nurses 
is most satisfactory. Sufficient funds were 
raised last year to carry on .the work of the 
Institute during .t;ba$ year and the early part of 
1912, blut the expenditulre ob the Indituta i s  
largely In excess of the normal income, and 
cannott be further reduced without impairing 
the efficiency and scope of the work. 

The people of Manchester and Salford have 
founded a Million Shilling Fund for the nurs- 
ing of the sick poor of these cities ta com- 
memodate the marriage of Princess Mary. 

Wa are always glad tot nolte the employment 
of wdkraiined nulrseis ta oar6 for the sick poor. 
At  a meeting recently held a t  Higham. Ferrers, 

4 a t  whiah the Mayor presided, it was arranged, 
~ l n  his1 worsthip's suggestion, d t c r  an earnest 
and al'oqumt address1 by h.Iiss C. A. Lea, 
Superintendent of the Northants District 
Nursing Aswiation, " that a T O I ~  Nursing 
Associatiocn be formed, and that they have tha 
best nuirsd that  Miss Lee c d d l  find them." 

Misw Lee urged thla value of a fully trained 
nurse in maternity and general casw, and said 
a trained nurse was an economical factor in any 
town. Half t h e  cases in the women's haspital 
to-day merei tlia result of bad midwifery yestcr- 
day. If they had an association they had got 
t o  pay for it, for it cocu]d not be run chaply 
nowadays. The Ministry af Health' would give 
them Mp, and thd Board of Gulardians would 
help to1 pay for the nupsing of the poor. The 
townspeople must give their support a s  
regular& as clml<w~o~rl<. She did not think they 
could do with anything less than a Queen's 

nurse, who was alsoc B certified midwife, who 
wauld cost them about A 2 0 0  a year. 

A corraspmdent of the Guavdian wishes to 
know what guarantee! 8 wml&bra nurse has 
that &e will not be turned down at the end of 
two cur thrw years' probation, and debarred 
from qudlSying because of summary dismissal 
by reasm ot some pe~smal  disagreement be- 
tween her and tha Matron or Sistar-in-Charge? 
We are of opinion that a pr'obationer's suit- 
ability or othenvisc for nursing can well 'be 
tested during the first year of her service,; also, 
that: summary d ismisd  by a Matron dmulld 
n&ba permitted. Hev: powers should be! limited 
to suapmsion and report, and the Committee 
with whom! tha nurse's engagement i s  made 
should retain the power of dismissal in itsi own 
hands. 

Yet another phase of the Norwich Work- 
house Infirmary tragedy has now been entered 
upon. Dr.. Barclay, the Medical 'Officer in 
chargz of the poor man whoc died shortly after 
an operation, expressred the opinion at the 
inquest that the  cause of death was1 not shock, 
but probably loss of cardiac control. He con- 
sidered the patient s h d d  not have 'been left 
for an hour and a half after the operation, but 
said that this attendance was impwsible owing 
to the inadequate number of nurses, with 
which opinim the Coroner agreed. 

The House Committee have ncw drawn up, 
and presented to the Board of Guaydians, a 
Report on the matter. They express them- 
sdves =tided that tha nursing staff is  suffi- 
cient. (There were one Sister and two pro- 
bationers to 124 patients.) T h q  censuired the 
Sister for leaving the patient within an  hour 
of the qeration, and recommended the Board 
to suspend Dr. Barclay immediately for the 
unexpired term of his service, and to rescind 
the resolution of December 21&, 1921, al1o;w- 
ing him six weeks' leave with full )pay, and a 
grant of E50 towands removal expenses. Dr. 
Barclay has resigned his appointmmt, at the 
request of the B0az.d. The Committee in their 
report expressed the opinion that his state- 
ments a s  to  the shortage d nurses! were 
prompted by a desire to discredit the Guar- 
diians' administrakim of t& infirmary before 
leaving their service. 

W e  hope that for the protection of patients 
and of the medical and nursing staffs the 
Minister of Health will hold an inquiry into 
the administration of the Norwich Infirmary, 
and compel the Guardians to do their duty 
towards the sick for whom they are respon- 
sible. 
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